
untisual diuuckotides of biockmkal intcrestl~. Rcmnt rqmrts inate that Ap4A 
kvc%pmsndtkproieativeactivityof ” aI!s and.may represmt a 
positbe pkiotypk~ndiatd~4. Fti. it h&s been report& that. ertain bat~&AI 
aminoacybtRNA syntbtascs catalp the forqqtion ofAp4A km Am and ‘ke 
co- amino acid’>. Rcviously reported methods of waswing APQA xqiirc &c 
useofradicactivep -rs 8nd tedious multipk scpmtions by c0Iumn aud tbin- 
layer chromatography. In this report we de&Ii one high-performance liqriidchro- 
~phic(H.PLC)systmwhichscparamApQAfkon~othcr~tnininp 
n~ti~andasccondsystanwhich~AptAfromallW~~~~ 
acidsoluble intraceklar components. APQA may be rapidly and dira%Iy quadaM 
by W absorbme at kveIs of 30 pm01 appIicd, and the use of radioisotopes would 
u&axle this suksitivi~. 

-AL 

Nedeotidcs 5’-AMP, ADP, and ATP were obtained fkom Sigma (St. Louis, 
MO, U.S.A.); Ap4A was obtakd from P-L Biochemicak (Milwaukee, WE, 
US..&). Staudard solutions of nuckotides were prepsed in 10 mM K$iPO.. pH 7.0. 
Auotherreggentswtrc~higbestgradesavailable.DoabIe-distilledddonind~ 
was used is au solvcQt& which were mefcd through 0.45#ml pomize cciiulose 
blters.AlkaIinephosphatasc,pyrophosp~~W~~BiochcmicalFrsehald, . NJ., U.&I.) and snake venom phosphadweme @o&mger M l - .G.F.IL) 
were storai at 4’. Homoga~ous E. CUR isokacyl-tRNA !sykmse was kiadXy 
pMidCdbyDr.P_SChklUd. 

IZPZC 
Cbromtography was p&omed on a Hewlett-Pskard 1osaA liquid cbro- 

matographapdppaiwithafkdwavela@(254nm)Wdc&ctor.Rakswcrc 
ideati6aibyretaktiontime,andqum.itedbycomp&son with StaQdard soIation!s 
ofcitraetpeakarw(scamrttf~ 8nKmnts~tban1oOpmol)orpcakbcigbts 
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lammo&m hydroxkk pH S.O,_with a.lii gradient in acetmitrik from 
5~atO~to15~ati2min.~o~~~~cfiro~~~phywaspcrfornmcdon 
a 25 cm x 4.6 mm Pa&ii (PX§),10/25 SAX.~Iumu (whatman) at SW, fiow-rate = 
1.5 mlfrnh~ BuEer B was an isocratic bu&r of 0.32 M NHsltpo, pH 3.28. 

l%ypmmbflceK-s 
~d-&olnbk all extracts were obtained using 0.6 M trichlorowctic acid by 

themethodQfKhym’. 

E. aoliisokucyl-IKNA synthetasecataIyzed formation of ApQAwasperformed 
under conditions similar tr, those described by Zamecnik ef al.*. Iru~baticms were 
performed at 37” for 21 h, in 0.~ml aliquots containing 50 mA4 Tris HCI (pH 7.4), 
8mM MgCl- 2mM ATP, 5mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 3mM ~4solcuc& pyre 
phospEmtase 10 /@nl. and isolcucyLtRNA synthetase 150 p&l. After 21 b, 40+ 
aliquots were removed and diluted 1:6 with SO mM Tris, pH 7.4, and either loaded 
direct& on the reversed-phase c&m& or treated with either alkaue phfJsphata!x 
(Gnal con-on 0.8 tmits~ml) or phosphodiesterase (tinal concentration 0.01 units/ 
mz)for3Onliust370. 

RESULXSANDDISCUSSION 

Fig. 1 ilhutrates ntartion times of AMP, ADP, ATP, and Ap4A on the 
reveKed-phase c0hm1~1 as 8 hnction of percent acetonitrik in the ekting buffet, 
which also conrahkd 100 m.M KH,po, and 5 m&f tetcabutylammoninm hydroxide, 
atpH5~Asshown,~W~ccntrationofacetonitrileresaltsininneasing 
retention thucs and &ciency of separation. Buffer A, a 515% linear gradient of 
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In summary, two HPLC systems arc descn’bcd which permit rapid, singk-step 
detection and separation of Ap4A. Rcvcrscd-phmc ion-pair chromatography is ideal 
for sepmation ofAp4A &om other -taking nucleotides and is currently 
being~tostadyartymologyofApQA~~~~~chromatographyseparates 
Ap4A from all other W&sorbii components of cclI extracts and is being used to 
study the mle of Ap4A in rapidly prolifWting cells. Using a W absorbamx detector, 

-as~asu)pmolAp4Amaybe~ti~andthe~ti~~co~begrratly 
m)lanrwiC~~)by~rrseOfradioisotopes.TbeHPLCmethodsdescn’bed 
kcre have obvious advantages over pmiowly dew&bed methods of detection and 
quantimimofAp4A. 




